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Details of Visit:

Author: eagleman1980
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 9 Nov 2010 6pm
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Vip Surrey Escorts
Website: http://www.vipsurreyescorts.co.uk
Phone: 01483550422

The Premises:

very clean tidy and modern central flat in guildford

The Lady:

Beauitful sexy blonde with tattoo and vey slim

The Story:

Was met at the door by Jordan wearing matching bra and thong with very high heels on. She led
me to the bedroom and started to kiss me all over and hurriedly undressed me. I had heard that she
has great oral skills from previous reports and it wasn?t wrong. She led me to the bed where she
slowly started to give me a BBBJ and the started to deep throat me. whilst she did this she swiveld
round to lower her clean shaven pussy on to my mouth where we 69 for about 10 mins. We then
thought it was about time that I got inside her so on with the condom and had a couple of mins
missionary. I always love a woman on top so we swapped over and she lowered herself on to me
for some slow riding. This almost brought me off and as I heard she does CIM I asked if we could
finish this way. She happily obliged and within a couple of mins and after some more deep throat I
exploded. Great finish to a hard day and can?t wait to go back for more. Shame the establishment
has moved back to woking from Guildford as otherwise I?d be there once a week!!
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